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9fie Bile .is anrsday at midnight, 
cents in this great futile 
:an have so wrung the hearts 
who witnessed it aa d d this 
binirg together in the silent 
loi the night ol two ’oong 
loon to be severed by the ex- 
(cne of human juatice. For 
kf hours husband and wife 
{together be lore the last fare- 
k hour later, with the dawn 
|ct spring morning breaking 
Cloudless day. the bridegoom 

firing paity i" the 
it yard. A court order.

The Now.
The Acadian. Put hand to the work of to-day 

V. iih pa-'Ion and Joy and will,

If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 

» confidence.

To-n»or.o\» I» «» far away 
A* a star above a hi I. iPublished every Friday morning by the

Proprietors,
iOAViaON MO»..

■ajw: Rares
Tbonghthe tor mil to cions u 

And often stern in its flow,
On the fairer other side 

The lilies and the roaea grow.
Though the mountain ia hard to climb 

And ti«ea bold from Its base 
Into the clear eublime- 

Ita top for repoee baa place.

Ih
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M.WT communication. ha S a.
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per square (8 inches) for firrt Jn- 
86 oenU for each aubeequent in

work enduresIf the seal for you your
moat onward be.

PURIT ng a

Your Itfc la the life of your «oui.
What matter—accept fi•1.00

aertion. le

forContract
ThOttor ol the tragedy was en- 

the fact that ThomasCanada'«Need For Thrift. banc»®
McDonagh; another of the rebel lead
ers, who vH shot on Wednesday, 
wvi the husband of Grace Gifford's 
•inter Muriel. Thus within 24 hours, 
both slater» were widowed.

These may be abnormal times and 
extra cause for thrift, 

to what in comparison may
More Bread and Better BreadCopy tor iw« adr • .rtiaemente will be 

oeived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for
changea in oonttst- advertisements moat 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements 
of insertions ia O'

thus suggest 
A rtturn L_ 
be termed s normal period, however, 

that there was then

710 / jMg \fc5V
* TU* <MKv*hieh, under pertain eondi- 

antiseptic andEverything is good in its \Aàt€.
much distress, is of the greatest valuein which the number 

will be oon- 
otherwiae

seems to prove 
nearly as much reason for the seme 
policy. In the Report of the Com
mission on the Cost of Living in 
Canada it is shown that the prices of 
food in this country rose from too in 

and of food

as aninsertions ia not specified1 
tinned and charged for until When Dreamers Die. tions, causes so

cathartic when it is properly handled by the liver.
The chief function of the liver seems to he the filtering »f bile from t ic 

poison, and pouring it into the intestines, where it 
through the alimentary canal, and by

A few days ago a captain of ln- 
of millions, dttd in

outre « received and all aman» are paid 
u full.

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the UtoaWstylea aud at moderate prioea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the

BasiaSttJWStfas
office of publication._________________

dustry, a man 
Ne» York. Hie name wa« John A. 
Hill end he was the publisher of The 

•The Mining
blood, where it acts as a 
hastens the course of the food mass 
its antiseptic influence prevents fermentation of the

When you suffer from biliousness and indU-cation end have . coated tunple,

l**. ........ .
lion of the liver. Other symptoms ere mi or. vue atome.h, wh e
the formation of g», whieh give, rim, te di.amea. and pan,, about heart

the liver ha. failed, the food in the alimentary r.n.t i. fermenting .uatead 
of being digested, loosen» and ,-on,«i,,«ion of .he how,da al.erna.e, the whole d.gem 

live evsteiu is thrown out of order and the blood is poisoned.
By immediately awakening .he aeiion of .he liver and bowel. IV. Chas, . Kidney.

«"■ "'irf hr 1Mdi,i"n “'"'VfhZlm iittrZ.. --ire-
aria* from pciecne in the blood. The 

of trouble.

1900 to 145 1° *9l3«
And çoal combined from 
,39 6.' In the United Kingdom the 
rise in the same period was from 100

food aud from ce 1 tory 
for coal.

*• Engineering News.'
JourotV ‘The Coal Age' and other 

publication*. A quarter ol " 
y uo, or a bit more, he was 
lertfl a freight tiain in the Co'- 

untaina. One day, while

bittertnuls

to rn 8 for
Tbl-

the traie waited on a aiding, both 
he and bis fireman leaned Iront j 
the oeb end g seed dreamily at the , 
distant tgoontain tops. The fireman ; 
spoke first. j

•What are you dreading 
John?' he asked.

•I was «reaming that I’m going to 
hav» e million dollars some day.' 
answered the engineer. 'What were 
you dreaming about?'

Ob, Pwae dreaming that I'll write 
answeied

too to 109 a
the whole a colder climate 4

.being on
,nd coal not being so accessible, it 
would hardly h« eaptefd that tbs 
com Dined incicsse would be piopor 
tlonataly less Ihan lor Ihe single m- 
ccssity, lood. vet it to he the
case. The one deduction appeals poss
ible. that greater thrill, comparatively 

the use of

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Blade, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m. 

yy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

Because
-il

il Liver
generally recognised m the most effect,ve cure 
tion, constipation, nnd the pains sml aches which

lasting ’because this medicine removes the cause

a peaking, is exercised in 
fuel than in the consumption of food.

Why ahonld the increase of the coat 
of lood in Canada have been greater 

then in Brita'n? 
of answer

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Bow 6.00a. m. to6.00p. m.

until 8.30 P. M.
benefits are

One pill • doer, 8» e*«U •
Do not be talked Into nrcepUng •

On Saturdays open 
Mails Are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06
in i he fourteen years 
That la a question worthy 
and of thought We are not only 
•elf contained in moat articles of food 

common run have a 
Britain, on the

write a book some day.'
the fireman. 

The story la true. The fireman 
I old it, Hia name was Cv War man. 
and he pebllflhed hie book*-severs' 
of them, in fact-and reached the 
hearts ot millions by hie songs Thus 
the dreams ol those yum*

The young wotker» who

*’ Express wart oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Rag letters 16 minutas earlier.

1. 8. Crawls», Poet Master

y
but in the more
eurplva lor tsy t ...
other hand, i* an impôt ter of at least 
fouileen of Ihe alatssn artlcl., reck
oned with In Ihe com potation. oama. 
Iv, bref, motion, potk. bocon, egg., 
battel, cheeie. floor, oatmeal, "lee, 
sog.r, ceflre. pol.lo., and tea, the

CMU*OHMB.
came true 
hee« followed them have the name 

And do rot
bip at 1100 a. m and7.W -addream 1 end ohm

moat ot \hv thing-

■kliüHMffil
■Varner livre forever bit the
tollei diet* m a day ; and 'ot all tM- 
broken world, what else endette, 
JE onlv dieam ?' '—The
Bald. )

production of article* of cmvnmprioh, 
that at leaat t fit to « csoae for 

coffee ard Ira. Dr. Chase's Reetpehrirg are f'Cr. FiiL»ar.
is asked-Why. then, the in-

SiSSTAlf*
PauBYTsaiA* Chusoh.—Rev. G. W., 

Behoof .t e.tl ._ m. rre,"

Band insets fortnightly on Sunday at 

8 00 pm.
. Methodist Chchoh. —

asKSSrttf

A Great Difference.
.Teased differences in our disfavour of 
the relative coat of Uviog? «>

If Britain “Went Dry.''Gold Duet. I « I'm so tired of terme end nature, 
for the oidinery rtandarda 01 life red 
death before the war have been emptied

- - . . xe 1 nut not careful for what may be NeW York Independent: Their (the
She Gained 36 IDS # bund|et, hence. He who British)drink bill for laat year was

L tlvnrge Bradahaw. Harlow. Oat. I goteij» d the world before 1 was born ^,.790000. end Probably they are 
* I was troubled f *r many jeer* shall take c»re of it likewise when I now spending a billion dollars a year 

weak watery Wood and dropay. I #m dead Mv par» l* to improve the QO .«methlng which many people in 
headache*, dtssmrt* and pre*ent John We.ley the United State# end Kogland man-

Nrv-r be di-courag.d because good age to g.t along without The war «,'ltician
- b",; -d ™'-' :.tb,

kind of cltixen with a new kind

be but one answer to the 
here propounded—that we are

There can
Th. Kind You Hava MW gfi*?
to «. «or over unto hi. per-

'EZÏÏZ

jy?»!!! „S£SJ;2^~
jrs&z&xsr ssssFSL

Stomach and Biwcla, giving hMlthr ‘aw>t>-
The Ghildren'» Penscem—The Mother » Friend.

lea* thrifty, mote self-indulgent, mort 
ex rav»gant end more wsatefuK than 
onr close «elaH«.os of the Brltiflh m 
Islet In addition the Investigatione ba| nurvoua 
of the Coat of Living Commission Hl«Ha. and wa* in fiot, a
would seem to indicate that Canada |n^t„, Doctors toldl mo my 
i. rapidly becomm n< the moat tx- kidn.y- wore diseased and gave me up. 
ocnaive to live in of all the affiliated ftEsmn 10 hoxaa of Dr. Chase * Neive 
P 1,. of the empire In such clr. Food l havo loan oured of many "f my
IZllL.. tt-ta .pp.f.ot tb.t 1. I.op X...... »od gatavd W P-und. m

people logo in for trt.« rprctioo weigh 
conald.r In what way, the 

be remedied and In*- 
h»v. not the Urge 

class in lessen the 
Britain unhap.

of tbeir meaning."
And who’s to diagnose that differ- 

to the aatlsfactioj ol the lay min? 
It will need a new sort ol observation

writ*

ho irt and things get on
fail to do daily that good which 

hand. De not be in
If vwe

loans to other countries, which will • »»w 

would have had to be fed end clothed out ol it here
,ovho«. though no. -o «Il I- H™-| There', a T,nth l-om Ih. Trenohw. 
oipeace, ». „houM have l.'t. «.log 1 And tell every »”« "ho ha. I 
the. at,mat. ol Sit Oaotge P.iah, a toat ifa not loapultleg m u. aulfltcre 
n.t loa. to the eoa. liv ol about fla,- to read ol diuoken men amt wom.0 

U then. Gicat Britain at home, and Runata (a counuy with 
s soul) letting no vodka pans htr lips. 
My laggaid land! Politiciana. who 
willing to breve Germany, prter out 
brime the publican»l Votes versus 
Vodka—that ignoble cr* is not heard 
in IMiogrsd

lies next to your
a huiry. but be diligent Knter into 
the euhlime patience of the Lord — 
Geo. McDonald

The onlv cure for Indolence Is work ; 
American Yarn» the only cure fer aelilshnes* ia escrl

_ —— a.., the only cu»e lur unbelief Is to
■v„iet lave bien diligently cr Hh>'ke „,| the #gue ol doubt by doing 
Mbt.d.nthe Uolud 8*aies to »he chrtBl., bidding; tie only cure fo« 
’«*0, ,h,t Americans have been con- timidity Is to plunge into some dread- 
Eg i0 Canada, that Americans ful duty before the chill com a off.- 
are li-ihie lobeixamlntd and searched Ruthtiford.
& to the lining of their clothing.
BSt this vountry ia choked with spies, 

luckless American fails to 
exhibition he

situation can
proved. We 
poverty-stricken 
peicentege that Giest 
pily poaeeaied. but home production 

should outweigh 
for sorbe of the 
and, muet be

500.000,000 
should go dry aw Rueria has. It# total 

low » a could be paid up within
„ Jo°X&°O.SLo^o.to.
ÜbÜSÎ ’ Hoî» commuai™ ««r, the n»x» three >e*ia not al’owtng 

anything for the gain in induatrlal 
efficiency and the B*ving which Incid
entally résulté from the consumption 
of a billion dallera woith of liquor a

SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>1 Bears the Signature "I ^

tod bom. Indu.liy 
that poM'ble
did.,core. There >,« 
other cure, 'or the d.ffe.eore, and 
those here ret loith eppen to he the 

If every Canadian would

For Mother. #1

He was only a mite of a boy. dirtyend! il*
In* passport on 
not expect to be able to return.

It i*. perhaps, not hard to judgr nds to wnlch a g-me
■ eolliorehlp of three .totIre, o n bo), ol b|, „od • tlv.l, - , c<|| the
wmch there l. .ore..ot.-h^.».rM „e||lllbolbood. Tall... end grime | bouH wbich t heve |u.t bought ! «,1 ,0, oothloe, ."d If I m.rr, a 

1» e oltlre. Ceneile «" pe'o'"'1» in rvl,!enCe ! tome name ah'ch will lei people minliter I eao gel good lor nothing. •
bl,y «nd le not known In Can * d but ,he little lellow attrtetedthe It beltraea to ate Whet I Caller- What e your name, little
...... -I h... hi. ld.oliflc.lloo pep- » n , „,oup vlaltora, aud “ “T**' " W" 1
,i.h him. bo, 0,diner, l.e.el ... lbm, ,h.cW'C. r« “.«reL a-.« «

where Ihe, like .ud l.el „ b. 0, tb, gronnd,
,,c io t’enadtee Canadian rtllrene < ,„.c|oo. golden pear. Tb.|flOM« i°'_____________

I,el In any part ol the United t rye- Hp,lkM; but the eyre 
the only thanks aa be looked 

whence the gift bed

and twitgrd; and he stopped for 
Hie while m one of the city's free play 

of ball be-
£ •When I am big, mamma, I'm go.

doctor or a minister.'main one*, 
consider that every dollar. ev*ty cent, 
saved and judiciously Invested, end 

of food produced*

log to marry a 
•Why, my deaif
•C«u-e 11 1 many a doctor I can gef““STemt. Irre. gtrengm baurtUy"*, 

Rie. R. ». too», Raetre, 
j Wirdere.

t that every ounce 
meant so much addtd to ihe country el 
capital and wealth, It ia not*difficult 
to believe that the;, would eoou ha a 
decree. In the proportional Increase 
ol the cost ol the oetee.lllre ol Hie 
along with » .peedy dlmlnutlo» Ini 
household expeniew,

,,

Be M You lave Always BoughtK A. G. Cowls 
' T. L. Harvey.

s., r..«ou (c-thoiy-sr:; »,■ £;
I Minard i Liniment Cures Dandruff.

^^srvmc-or

“'^'lntclorreye that "out ol ^'^hre^otoe.t hi. I.« away'

It ye.r, 1 think veiy le» >b, ol loo much aitonlshed to 
Jtoon lo complain ol their
t. Wc th.ll continue *P'JW' hom ,h,t lime 00 hie attention 
bona fid. touil.le end vieil. Jl<w<d bet wren the game end 
•ether yre.i Conecilplmn It, pelted the pe.r,

*"'1 " ,,0, b«,"ktoe.i.;.nd..« lent. « « -

F____________ hlmaell that U -•• »• A't'cloue
I bang the bu.lnreem.n do*. „ „ .ppe.r.d, he lilted It '“ hl. lpi 
Ik. and then reached lor hi. „d c.ntloo.ly bit out a

Dear the item. Tnen. with a long Sign 
ol satisfsetloo and aaaurance, he tuck-
,d the p, -My b »“"

••Why don't you eat tt, Tony? de 
watchful acquaintance, 

all myeel'l Ain't I revln'

Girls Are Soon Widow». Lg
One ol the meet poignant ol Ihe “ 

many tiegedlre In the gtlm, eordtil ^ 
which the taut two weeks hev,

A
MASOA/IO.

month
aec n'en acted In Ireland ia reveahd by 

the announcement In the ’Birtha, 
and Deal be* column ol The

or I j And a 
f write yen 
are proud 
to WU 1----?AIk

d<
Irish Times of the marriage of Joseph 
Plunkett and Grace G fiord. Behind 

nouncemeot lUe the story of «

Hotice the number 
cfTractioa "sperta" that are notOODFSLLOWe.____________

ÏrÏÏwÏÏoI Vhdung brethren^ well known end honored Dublin ed 
family b*ought to aotrow and tribnl*- cq 

by the crime ol the Sinn Fein, 
and of two refined, ertletle girls, well 
known in Dublin uoclety, whose live» 
hajfe been wrecked by l be infant 
folly of two men. Behind ell looms 
the strange mysterious figure of U»p 
Countess Marklevlcs. who played bo 
prominent e pert in the tragic event», 
and who baa flitted through all the W 
dark pages of Irleh discontent end hy

bet
m,’ be said to hie staring 
», *1 have Important matteis 
tbit afternoon, and may be 

several home. If anyone

«aria* tort*
Thru A RnhUr Gaw*i ,Ç^“h 'm. Waysox, Secretory f

•a
- S. of mande«l ■

• Bat It?
ain't a football match thld it for mother." 

air ' said William know- The tone with Its mingling o - 
«!d-‘.h,-, .bom ,00-h.H i

-plied bis employer “t,TB; , JfJKd-and it neïmed to be nearly 
.... my huainee* fe ,uch .Very thing-he had learned human welt another da». Ttat^BJk t»«. ««hefl.oo.hr, 

William; you c.n go 10 ^S^LVec^r.

dlatexealng In

eeeee*»#
kethe Flavor

40o., 45o., 50o. per

1 You’ll LiHUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I
I

COAL! treason of recent years.
Joseph Plunkett wee 

on. ol the seven elgnatorlea to-the 
proclamation ol tbn republic, who 
woe shot leet Thoredey morning 
Hlehirlde. Orece Gifljrd, le e deugh 
ter ol Frederick O'floid, 1 promlncot 
Dublin roHcllor. In the gloomy pie- 
cincte o' Richmond bertecke, where the 
rebel leadete hell been Imprleoned, 
Ihe mertege ceremony wee performed

I e rebel leader,
U

ROSFTF A “is good tea"

7 v#’'— i
-w’ *> >*• i

Autre nlwoye ready for n drive through the
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats.
1 carefully attended to by Auto 

Qina ne a call. Telephone 66.

,„N, • Proprietor.

1

■ •—

1.
1Weddings

T.U
!& T X V.I

-M

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province 4o the other WBNTZELLS 
T TMITKD is known as the "Big Store.‘ It is knoWn a. a
SStaS. A H-A. . big vLcty, and giving big vein,

-the only pert that is small is the price.

they pay caah, thus tocurnlg everything at the very lgwes 

“‘"of the "Big Store'* is "large sales and small

profits.!^ This has built y, a tremendous busmens, notlmig 
11L. Ir.nst of Montreal. That's the reason why the Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat ol living .1 you trade here.

Free Iheltvery Olftr.

WENTZELL'S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S. DrAWChases
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MONTHLY 4C€OUNTSÎ or *9The Acadian. Our Heroes. CARPETS! *fkPERA HOUSC
if W. M. BLACK, ■AKAOM. | j

WOLF VILLE

ladies Minstrels’

___ ______ = How often do out people endeavor
WOLFVLLLE, H. 8., MAY 26, 1916. yto visualize that seen on the battle 

(root in Fiance and Belgium where 
Canadian so.diets rise eacti day with 
the consciousneae that before the fol- 

It is said that a man who srjneeeea lowing sunrise some of their comrades 
a dollar never squeezes his wife On will have gone from them, and mote 
looking over our subscription list we white crosses will be erected in mem 
bave arrived at the conclusion that 
there are a lot of good women who 
are being sadly neglected.

v\

May 16. 1916.—From this date on all accounts rendered must be paid

have allowed in the

Quit Rhasom.—The cost of doing business has increased over 5 per 
cent the last few Aionths, and the whoiesallers have discontinued giving 

cash discounts. Our goods are sold too near cost now without

Editorial Brevities. without the usual 5 per cent, discount, which we

past.

esse !

ory of a life given lor Canada? It ia 
to be feared we do not think enough 

this subject or there would be a 
1 more ready response to the appeal for 
recroit», aud the mails would be carry, 
mg more messages of lore and more 
parcels with little comforts for the 

who stand between os and the

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1916
Eight End Creole Belles. Chorus of 

Forty
Warblers! Trillers! Whistlers!

allowing an extra 5 per cent discount.
- * At

-ROLLED OATS LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

1 be man who cleans op bis home, 
tidies up the yard, paint» bla build
ings and otherwise does something to 
make bis portion of the property In 
the town present a finer appearance 
is doing bis bit' to tbe way of civic

Tourists bring new money into a 
country No industry circulates its 
dollars so widely-91 per cent goes V, 
tbe trader, tbe liveryman, tbe fisher 
mao, tbe farmer, tbe merchant and 
in turn eveiyone in tbe community 
benefits.

For three days only, Friday, Saturday and Monday, we ar. filing 
Tillhoo'b Rolled Oath at the following prices,|Cash Only:

Tillson’h Roller! Oats in package*
TUlson's Rolled Oath in 90 lb. Ira 
Tillwm’b Rolled Oats 201U. 70c.
This Snap is for three days only.

cb

i, zee. each. 
gh, ii-Wgrinding beel of Proasiab militarism, 

ft would seem that we bave become 
somewhat hardened, and go about our 
/eaanies wish less thought than they 
deserve tor tbe splended fellows who 
are facing dea'h as brave men have 
faced it since the world began. The) 
are our heroes these stein faced

1st
Under tbe direction of

CORA PIERCE RICHMOND
an1Curtain 8.30

^^^e^v^^eatMrtow^m^al^at^BmtOffice^Phone^o.^1
Doors 7 45. 1,2 A4 YDS. WIDE

New patterns for the Kitchen, Dinning Room 
or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

R. E' HARRIS & SON w.

FISHMEATSand boys —for some ere scarcely more 
than boys—who have seen tbe vision 
and embraced tbe task, and stand un
flinching smid tbe tornado of death 

y-, ^IgJgogUie shell swept flelda 0» France
puts a row of men, miles long, in œ<J a^TTseds». Jhrtr face is Jo Abe foe 
Ito. «cl. «.«.ni», to y.y bl. I b«f tbd, dto-rhu, of lb. bo«,.l..d 

II m.y b., hto.6 .r. «a IU *« »»«, .««fl.» I.H to
tb, 1» lb. >.,« «b„ bn «opd I «>«« >■»» WMt.»» tob.». ot .....

ranee we are se fi.b end unworthy

SEEDSI b/mbmiis in

SEED fit SEEDSI bsi
Phone « -11.

1or tbi people to cultivate and est j 
more field and garden produce, as 
well as to be more thrift^ in »*»«''
treatment of scraps sod seemingly ! 
waste piece*, such es bones, rkln arid 

They will ne»d. 
j iWrk suggest», to produce all they 
can, to buy as little as possible; to 
replace meal by milk 
i>cao» and lentils; hi 
hies and to ral more fruit.

bit
tbe

Carpet SquaresMo. 1 Stock.
S"
w.so the War SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHI fuithe motion. Jf you owe anyone, p»y |1 

him’ It’ll make both 01 you 1-el good New Report on Wat 

Works of Canada. University
Fudge

In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 
sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4,

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtain Rods, Window Shades, Curtain k Cur
tain Materials.

»*e*e. peas 
more vrgeiw

BO.
A large urrortment of Vegetable end Flower Garden Heeds to chooae 

from. Get our prices lie fore buying elsewhere.These columns are at the dt»po el of
our readers for tbe publication of all A ocW edj,p,0 Water works sod 
Items of s personal or soci-l nature #ewr„gc #),UlMe ol <;»Dl,d».1 by 
We appreciate phone messages or Ucole jue, ,*rH lN*u.d by
lUma left in oor letter box telling of ttie O/mmi’Sioo ol Coossivallon. H 
the arrival or departure of hlends or ^ ÿuttal ,^n the various ph> 
relalives and your frjenda dkr to g|c#, -od tn,0Uill ,e,ptci,D<
read them too.

Co
Don't miss the place. Jui

1That Oi>en Letter. The Ian tic Sugar < look 
iiook give* the recipe for 
this and many other new 

. Send a red bell 
trade-mark, cut from • 
Jamtic package, for a free

m>•

I Ap

BARBERIES GROCERY 1Tin open letter ol M1 jMr fvdHoi 
I. B. Oakes Ur Mr. F„ M Berk will KiY Jot

d Ia- rpiite amusing if III're
teal me to the n.sl

! wait 1 wolke have been b.ought up to 
date and e new set lion on seweragi 

The Oouk
Wolfvllle Oarage
Change of Management.

not a most sei J.F.HERBIN 1While tbe Canadian troop» are doing 
their part at tbe front and the Caned 
tan business man Is doing his part »l 
borne, it remains for the Canadian cit
izen also to do bis part It 1» patriot u 
and it 1» good business to buy goods 
first that are made in our town 
ond, in our country, and third, in 
British Km pire

system» haa been addi 1 
is a ioy»l octavo vouuir, bandsomi To ate e It Iter gamiebtd wi'b the 

most conspicuous pretention» lo 
dor, containing such a complete 
travesty ol the Itrllly, Is indeed a 
situation that challenges attention 
1,'sten' "Permit wr to ««sure you 
that I have always ent« tlelntd and 
«till entertain tow ard* >o 1 lhe kind 
est feelings " It Mi Dike* is a freild 
ot Mi Beckwith » why 1» he not d> 
oounclng I tie man who pu' a brand 
ol infamy upon an honest, uptight, 
conscient ton* life?
Intelligence snd cap. ctly shell has 
made him not "i)1V

did ilti/. na of ti e i< innion-t 
ol I hr most O'1 till and ‘fin

Lantic
Sugar

ly bound in cloth, contains I/b pagis 
of U xi snd is well illustrated » tin Watchmaker h,.

MR. Q. A. CARTER, late ol 
Port Williams,

h*g* to aimnumw that iiavlng tskon over 
Elia alxrve «Drags from Mr. Black lie I» 
pre|wrod to undertake

HtllNI, Repairing end A4 jailing of Auto- 
mnMIaa, Motor Cycles, and Oasollns 

(influes of Every Description.
Also Iherupahliig of mechanic*! sp 

plhuiMW in 
Terms w

•hip of the highest quality.
Tim earn# ulus# and prompt attention 

will bo Hilendwl to every patron that ha 
lies given th* community during the past 
four y as re, «ml which haa earned for Mr. 
barter s high reputation of ability and 
reliability.

it«|mlring in all branches will be 
specialty.
Tin WoK.III. (lirai» la it, Mnl U, To

Dll, I» «lu» two.

ü<, h#JI4osts end 5 dmgioms.
In tbe year ol LoutcU lation I here 

were only 7 wa'er works p 
(.amnia to-day there ai» 5*8 There 
have lieeu bu ll al a iota! cost off 1 v.) . 
7/5.1,41 and tntoil an uni.u-i' main 
tenante charge of |4 55y.5JV 
to'el 'lolly com.-umpi ion is 4/d 877 

110pi 1101 gallon», winch give» si

Ladle»’ Wrist Watches.
From 14,00 to £24.

Military Watches
From I5.00 lo$i8. Guaranteed

1
dot
Tb

" '/Vic AIL l*urpom Sugar”

will please you by if» 
purity, cofiveriieno* an 1 
Ligh swi cDmiiig |>ower

Tim Sugar with th* 
mil bull tnul«-mark 

10, 20 and 100-lb. Bog*

J. D, CHAMBERS wh
lev

preweoUd with 
s stiver tea service by the Liberal 
members ol the Assembly and Coun 
cil, the event bering tbe completion ot 
twenty years as 
tkotla.
longest tenu as Premier of sny men wok 
in the history of the Br tlab J'.mpi'e 
e/iept tbe laU 81 r Oliver Mowat ol 
Ontario.

Pirmier Murrey 1Acadia Pins
In sterling and gold, BsiIJ nit. f il Willi » nsveiegr deny i.</m.uuiplion pci taplU,

ol i 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
ICC CREAM 

COLLEGE ICES 
SODAS, Etco

Premier ol Nova
HI I»* mixlerate and workman-

igelioiin.ieiiging Iioiij 50 gallon» 
In Manitoba to 14 4 in .< iw il uns- J. F. HERRIN WcMr Murray| baa bad tbe

► Bat

Ive oflii.-lel* In the county, who c 
dismissal «mailed « I w'l’t-ii i« 
very far from being in dc up

It would l«mk as if h«- is the name 
kind of friend a* Mr, Wick wire and 
Dr. Covert, He is *n the same boat 
with them at all event», pulling bi'd 
for tbe shore, Dr. Covert appears h»a

lor book, adHrtU 
Aflsntie Huger H«dinarMs,1*< 

»•-.-« UulUiug, MIlNTSEAL

le*There are » plants supplied from 
springs or well» snd 3/z bom iskis 

in 7/ plants the wa er is 
hlteicd and in 21 plants it is tr«»le<< 
with bypocbloiile. The muninpailj 
owned plant* number 4</« 
rates, wbcie specified, It is shown Un I 
flat rates are used in 209cases, m-.Uii 
031, aud Uoib flat and meter iu 141 

,K. .kul. «0». U ,0» KV “*“• »'« «7» «»«..*. *»««». »
* füînlWiPl l« ni«vl»/-iroog7,«rr, »-—» -w ....

I«l ««d .U.U4 II. H.I, U.I»*. .to»» “*•“< ">"ch 6*v*
built at a total coat of I74 5' 4 4 >8- 1® 
only 75 municipalities t* Ibesewuegr 
treated Piopoitivnally to population, 
the Weal, wiib 28 ticatmeot pan's, 
make* * much l/ettei showing liign

Hill. Iiuelll,,* ycioïKll, I III. 11"'. »"M; Tl.« lol.l , wl i,l
'the liculmenl plants Is g4 218945-

OPTIOIAM. fen
or strtaius I

FraSale Notice!if your neighbor ia prosperous, let 
him prosper. Don't grunt, growl or 
giuuible. Bay a good word for him 
aud let it go at that. Don't be e 
knocker. Your turn will come. No

TAXES. 1

1> U*«d»»»*'ld*K,!,r“lllUg *,liir th< I-°“« »"d SlmiMou*
Puy your 19/fi faxes mioi ixtf-re 7‘lic cloning out wile of good» »l 

Widiitwifty m at, May 31IL ud the afore of late C. H, Borden, will 
astve u >'1 per amt commem c on Wctlnesdey next, Hie

•»“'JXSlIlf •VFKi'."' w»« A‘‘“‘ u»i amt («aiw11 tikjlkv-sw««wl«Vh I" “
would lie »»y In btmf Would bo »uy, r"itc Of 5 por rent ptn HlinbRlf Win 
"Mr. Heekwith, you wcie Improprily l>e uddod to all outalMiuliftf a< 

y..u had m ide collilt*

I

j
WPROMPT SERVICE ]

ACAOU SUARAMCr.
■IK

NOTICE ‘Iabove a little. Try to get some of the 
benefit yourself. 1km‘t aland around 
like a 1 billy old cadaver; don't waalr 
your time feeling 
fallow has a little more sand than you

AimntM. IIOKDKN, Kxecutrlx 
H H. CHAWUiY, Rxecotore 
ü. W. MDNKO, ItxetTUtor» 
Wolfvllle, May iota 1916.

PltoWW 41.Alliieraona having legs! demanda 
uguiiiNt the estate of Clarence H. 
Horden, late of Wolfvllle, In the 
“Witty of Kings Merchant, deceas
ed, arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persona In
debted to the said estate are hereby 
1 equated to make immediate pay
ment to

H. W, Oar,g in, Prop. a.idtsmlaaed bum office, 
yourself obnoxious lo I he liquor In j 
tercels rvpiesrn'rd In ihtr (Hal beloic 
you by M1 
were denied

W. 11. Ill ACK, poabetausc some
V»T"Wii

Wo k win-, «n i so you I 

"be'
HI'
0'(an i» tee"gal Ion

LuntitmurauttunjuHly dlamiesed?' II «0 why Is 
aol saying it tu punir I>1 will he ÿ

11 1 hr lull 1, what

Your borne paper is ically a tireless 
letter writer, It nothing more. Week 
aller week we prepare Ibia printed Irt 
1er lor Hums living here and for those 
who have wov«d to some other local 
fly. telling ol meillages, birth*, 
deaths, tbe coming snd going of pro 
pic. ol business rflrots end progrès* 
accidents, nop», Improvements, me«l 
ings and so on 11 you should under
take to write e IclUr to en ebseni 
friend every week telling film all the 

you would gel 6 faint Idee 01

: Do You Needa Kitchen Cabinet ?
81, KllstonCmkln»! M»4e 
of Magie Uienv, Weliiul wr 

.1 fml.t. Falll.etsbl.47 
is., 41 In. wide. 84 Is. 4**p,
Top perl 14 Is. bleb, II In.
4»ep, Tbe be»» lie* »»lr» 
bus» 4i»wer f«# baMlns UbU 
linen, I metis# 4r»w»r* is 
••nils for «aller» end «pli er, 
fares mint oioul Hear bln Is 
lli» rlgbC wbMb bald* #0 lb*.
T» ibe l*li, door os»nr lo Urge 
*p»«a tor boUms P»*b»g»*. 
sis. Tap perl b»« l»i|» »pks 
drawer as eeub «ide. llllleg 

V «agel bin an rlgbl ride, end
wiib Urge supbaerd «pete In

i ol M.pU, nelurel er sherry Antoli. 80 In. bq*. 40 
ft"* H-ur Wn, divided far sreel end |d Og
d ",il«rr, fil*# . , , . W'"»
•' »«d Il-e MmIHsm Fravtose*, 48400 end as. 
p »I* Ibe Iwwesl Is Ike IloHibtios at Csneds.

CA TALOGUE TO
UKNISHINO COMPANY

I • • • I « H M4»fl

Bee! Cattle And Economy. Set
ay, "M fici.'kwill) you 
y ifieuiin«ed?

abuul ilif kliidenl Ircling" bln feller j 
II Mr lU-i-’Uwflb ip Hie]

The first quality in a good
photograph-“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Edson Graham

ilig Falling (III iu Ifc f Caille' u 
a nlgiiificanl heading on page loH o 
The Agilmltuial War If ok loi I91O 
On page iyl llieie I» 'his parugi.ipli < I 
equal elgmfiiaiicr.

’ll in in the luteiisln of ibr I-, up l> 
that i>Vi-ryUilng possible should hi 
done lo fonlvr the Canadian I, ve stm k

III'"n

irWfcaifll Ammik It. Himuiuk, Hxccmrlx 
K III.»»» CXAWI.1V. Itxcvulor 
(Ixoxiix W. Mi.xxo, lixcculur. 

Wullvllle, May Bill 1916.

D>
nel a lor III? 
langerons ebaracier ifisi a deserved 
dismiasal from ilir i,lfii.w of Justice ol 
P ai’e would indicsls. wh.it a bum Mi.

JUI
I

-Jl (H.

\rtcUeke# Irelllng loi Mi ftci k with un

1 hope, he will werl Mr lin k wl'll 
pcreounlly. and lb it Mr -tfeik with 
will make pub Ic wbai Mi O.kes 

about the ilgbirroimics» ol Ida

we

MoGallumu, L'td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Frojiertlea In Canada.

Hfilifâ», N# S», Canada.
Ars now iiffarine the pruiwr'y 

VVulfvilla Fruit Load iiMpruvawwnt tin,

t
Induit-y lu Canada, I he number ol 
call It Is about U,ooo.oou, bceidis 2. 
000 000 slic/p a total whir h, having 
regard t-i lhe populal 
minion, doea nol »l pienrnl leave a 
vciy large mm g m loi c.xpolt 
Ibe piobabtllty ol preferential lisde hi 
food wllhin Ibe Kmpiie Ibnc a-e 
giiol ponsihllltlcs In the expansion ol 
(,'aiisdlan livesK.tk piuduclloii " 

Thcie

tv
Me

Ibe tank In picyailng a ncwspspi r 
Many ol our townspeople mogul/.* 
this snd lake plcssura In giving items 
ol yews, it helps un and laeppi«dated

tupl,./»i.l I'.I f..! hegee, el*. 0»
ceiilie, Juki I,uni wiib erl glee*,

IH. Aiie/teii l iil’lntl, M
I» Inn*, 26 in wide, IfssMÉH 
lluui, »!•» Lie» drawer far »pU#l 

h’luhl paid If.t OlO^H 
W* d»?/ . otiititUilsn, On# I

Wqlf ville.ol the Do
diMul»*»l from i lb'»-, and Dial tills 

and bel ore

FHONM 70 il aa
-olawill be dune ' Ion 

M* O .ken gels into « of theWilli e MinetII.
Faliplny Nil! InH?fBaby'* Welfare.

The Welfare Ol the bab* <s the for d 
mother's greatest aim, No mother 
wants to see her little ones suffering 
from told*, tonal (pat Ion, colic or sny 
other of the many Ills that so often 
e III let little once. Thousands ol mo 
tilers have learned that by giving an 
occasional dose of Baby 's Own Tab
let» to their children they can keep 
them well. Concerning Ibe Tablets 
Mr». Hit-bard Boston, Pembroke, 
Ont., aaya: - "Baby's Own Tablets 
saved my little girl when nothing else 
appeared to help ber. i would not 
attempt to raise a baby without keep
ing tbe Tablets in tbe bouM," They 
are sold by medicine dealer# or by 
well at 25 cants a box from Tbe Dr 
Williams medicine Co., Brockviile, 
Ont.

in loiaCITY HOUai
1340 SI. I.owren**!

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

tillMontreal, Quo. C. A. Porter, Local Agent. bil
ouce an K-iglisb Bob' p 

wbq, bring called upon to pira<li » 
ncimon 111 aid ol an orphan asylum 
lor boys snd gills, pointed to the 
children airsnged l.i lull sight of the 
congregation, and saying, "They're 
there", Jell the pulpit. The quotation 
of the two foregoing paragraphs 
ebould in like msuner almost be eulli 
dent to indicate to Cauedlene Ibe

tillOr rum: WtusrtUB tun Kasvvti i.«*«(

Im
Co

Retell •ereeperllle Tonlo
the iDiAb epimve eirriHe

81* Beesons Why You Should Take It Newi

Ml
111
w

bilNJopportunity and duly that lie bofore 
them, There ie, however, »o much 
msUer of similar impoit, aud polnl- 
ing in Ihn Mine direction, in tbe
book, tbit it ie well worth while to 
look fmiber into it. As to tbe failing 
off, tbe autistic# show that the de- 
crease of beef cattle during tbi years 
extending from 1910 to 1914, totalled 
998,662, or 7.33H fewer than a ml>Hon. 
or upward* of 23 pu cent. Meantime 
the population increased and people 
went on eating a# much bed s* ever. 
Tbe decline in nutobei* of cattle by 
province» wax - Nova Beotia 31,920; 
New Btunawkk 11,133; Onlatlo 658 • 
919; Manitob* 62.999; Albert# 293,. 
905, and British Columbia 6,139 
Against ih§#e dvtreeie# lima bn# to 
be reckoned an Incrasie ol 25.681 in 
(Quebec, of 43 272 ia Baekalcliewsn 
and of j 400 In Prince Jtdwerd Island 
It will be noticed that Ibe dtcl'nr 
we# iu those provinces nearest lo ibr 
(fulled Btates and wbnra packer# ate 
most tn evidence.

pl<!
II.
Ptl

I Your syitem needs toning up after the bard winter and 
itrsugtbsalag tor tbe bot month# ahead.

A: lei
Mi Ul

a. Hexall Bsrsaparllia Tonic will ibsipen tbs sppstlts.

J ll «III pu.llV tk. bloort.
I»,

*>4- It will assist digestion and help cleanse tbe eyelem of 
aoxioas eubetencse.

6 It is tolly gasrsatsed

6 It coils la ia than one cent per dose, (let s bottle now.HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? f cl.
beDo tolil# settle on your cheat or in your 

broinlilid tubes? Do cough» hong on, or 
are you subject to throat Iroublrif 

Bucli trouble# ebould have immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
of fkoU'e Buiufidou to gus»<l against 
umsumpUon width so esafiy follows.

fkoU'e Mtoulabm contains purr cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens ibe ree- 
piraiory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood: the glycerine in it soothe* snd 
beats tbe tender membranes of tbe throat.

tkott'e is prescribed by the beet special
ist*. You can get it at any drug store.

Suet! S Bowse. Terse*, oat

damf
Ftes are 

lestion. 
the answer

8‘A. V, Rand • The Rexall Store. Jrt!

thi

oui
, 11

1
- f warnWHY NOT ! ti'f. J. PORTER

Licensed AucMener for 
towns of Ncntvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

ITwo morels arc to be gathered horn 
tbe foregoing figures considered in 
coojunclion wiib existing conditions 

One is that we must produce mom, 
and, ibe other, that we must set (sen 
beef, that is if we bsve sny desire to 
take rank os oversees exportais ol 
live stock or. live stock products of

■ few

bsve been doing In connection 
with lbs other, It will be necessary

B

* FS^ 5S2

Uvk'viuIm m«i'rir'i“ ''■v*rr**Av Flash Lights” »ud

Bleetrte Wiring * Repairing.

Ï
î Wii üO. FUHVES SMITH 

M.n.-O.M., Edinburgh
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4. C. MITCHELL, • » « W0LFV1LLE
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The Acadian. Peroonal Mention. LAME BACK
>|»fc Kidney TroubleNo less than (our radiating surfaces gather up almost 

every scrap of heat and aend it through your comfortable 
rooms.

[Contributions to this deportment will be Riad- 
ly received.I

Dr. R. F. Jones Is somewhat better 
from last accounts. He is at present 
being visited by his son. Rev. Ralph

Lient. A. D, Borden has been or. 
de red to Ottawa to take a course in 
musketry to fit him to act as Com- 
pany Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Aithur S. Harris, ol 
Fitchburg, Maas., are visiting in town, 
guests at the home oi the former's 
brother, Mr. R K. Harris.

L*eut. 1$ J. Brooks, the Baptist 
minister from Falmouth, N. 8., who, 
as a mnebiue gun vfiicer, distinguish- 
ed mw-i-lf in a crater tight near Y pi es, 
has bien lecvimuc tltrd for a decoratl

wOLFYlLMt, N. a., MAY *6. 1916.

** no u«e putting 00 liniment* end 
jteiuro that acheta your hip* or beck 
iKblu ih inside. Your kidney* etc out 

ol orfilS OlN HII.LS *o ri*ht to tliw cause 
.HKF , 'he *nU 1,61,1 *»U renulatu the 

hMajy aim bladder action. Then you get 
relftO»......t.,,t .diet I "

New Advertisement*.
Taxoe
F.J. Porter 
J • F Herbin
The Acadia 1

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments !

MCQaiyS

Sunshine
rantace

Drop In some time soon and hear about McClery’s 
special Installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal ell the beet there is in It.

SOLD OV L. W. SHIP

dæ=HKBS
reltab "§» Ivuiid new health and com loi I In

Gittptils
^h^FORThUL KIDNEYS

uouble iruii my hack niitce," he says.

«SS^^Ï.LÏs'Kiti
working, joe. e tiox, six boxes 

WWW " >* every box guaranleed lo give 
J" vvur money back. TrUU treat-

Plmiimc-y

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C. Co*, phone 130.

At W. C. Bleakney’a store, a lew 
the ice aalmou files for sale.

Rooms to let, furnished or unfurn
ished. Apply to C B R , Wolfville

Mr. K. 8. Crewley has now three 
sons serving In the Army, all Lieuten
ants.

The 85th Battel loo passed through 
Wolfville yesterday by special train, 
on the way to Aldershot.

The Bay of Fundy Tide Power Co. 
bee opened eu office in the Graham 
building, on the second floor.

Little Misa Margaret Coldwell 
brought to Tint Acadian yesterday 
the first buttercup of the season.

Wednesday, Ike aetk, was pretty 
generally observed as a holiday In 
Wolfville. The weather was delight-

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We are showing a larger variety 

of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses. Shirt Waists. 

Skirts and Underwear.

1

s*
"ftR-v Sheldon 8 Poole, oi Mtddli - 

ton, hna received a unanimous call to 
the paatoiate ot the Germain at reel 
B-ptiat church, St John, N B. Rev, 
Mr Poole, who la a aon-lo-'aw ol Mr. 
J C. Bishop, of Wolfville, ia regarded 
aa a very able preacher and pa*tor.

Captain Charles O. D. Roberts, the 
Canadien litteraturtur, was with the 
Liverpool regiment at the Curregh 
and bad a but time aud aevernl uar 
row escapes in the Dublin fighting, 
He will Join the stuff ol the public 
records office under Sir Max Aitken 
next mouth.

Mia. Belt*, who was called here by 
the illness sud death of her father, 
Mr. C. W Strong, left for her faraway 
home in Saskatoon Thursday morn
ing. She will spend a few deye with 
ht-i brother iu Buffalo. Mrs. Strong, 
who has disposed of her household 
effects, will reside with her daughter. 
Mrs. Roach, on L uden avenue.

Rev. Bet j Hills, now a resident of 
Uautsport, enters upou active aer 
vice for one year at Hamilton, Her 
muds. He w’ll commence hla work 
et the end of June The reverend 
gentleman le well known In Wolf
ville, one of his first paetoiatee being 
heie, and hie many friends are plea ed 
to learu that hla health is much lut 
proved.

Dr. and Mrs. G. K. DcWltt aud 
daughter, aud Dr. Avery aud wife 
■peut part of last week iu Ualllex lu 
the hope of seeing their sou aud bro
ther, Heirnau, who le ou hie wav to 
the Front. Iu this they were unusual 
ly successful, having bad the pleasure 
of several Interviews with him while 
other faiuilss, some of whom had come 
long distances foiled eutliely,

Capt. DeWttl Is from K-gisa sud Is 
s denial surgeon Iu No. H Saskatoon 
Hospital Unit. He has taken a spec
ial couise Iu surgery iu prepsrstlou 
fur this move. Hla wsay Wolfville 
friends wish him God .speed sud a 
safe return,

Acacia Villa Cloeing. A Western Marriage. nal Drug A Chemical 
of Canada, Limited

The Closing Kxe'clece of Acecl* 
Villa School, HortoovUle, Kings Co., 
took place in the Assembly Hall of 
this school on Tuesday evening, May 
ajrd. The Audience was large end 
the programme long, but the lormer 
was very appreciative aud the latter ol 
epteudld quality, sea most erjoyahla 
•voulue was I be rwutl. The boye of 
the school gave Kaaeye, and Bead- 
lags, in a moat creditable style. The 
latter were memorised peiiectly, and 
the whole six numbe.e were given 
with fine feeling and enunciation, 
seldom, so noticeable In boye under 
sixteen. The Keeaye were Interest- 
lug and well eonetruOled.

The piano numbers were very cre
ditable .indeed lor beginners, as they 
nearly all were, and reflected much 
credit ou their teacher, Mise Hock in, 
of Grand Pie. The Kluderfeat March 
lor six haude on the piano, In which 
the boys were eaelsted by tittle Misa 
Marion Crane and two violiue, wy e 
very pleasing selection,

The students were assisted by Mias 
Minnie Miller, violinist, ol Canning, 
aud Mrs Stewart Tienholm aud the 
Mieses Stuart, Ketou and Kennedy, 
of Grand Pte. Misa Miller's violin 
numbers were e special feature of the 
evening and gave greet pleasure to 
all. The vocal aoloa by the other 
ladies were of * high order, and en 
cores were insisted upon. The Quart
ette—The Goblins 'll Get You, wee 
rendered very sweetly and with much 
dramatic fervor. It wee received so 
eithueteeUcally that the lest verse 
bed to be repeated. Misa Uocklu ac. 
cum pan led the soloists Iu her usual 
pleasing manner.

The Principal, Mr A. II Patter, 
son, reported that the year just ended 
had been au exceptionally satisfactory 
one, judged from the quality ol the 
work done, the health of the students 
and their general deportment.

There has been smelled thirty one 
boys- twenty of whom had been 
boards!e. Five of this year's students

The following I1001 the Sumuiei- 
lerd, B C , Revit w iclcis lo a young 
Uriy formerly a resident of and well 
known and popular lo Wolfville. Her 
many filends end acquaintances will 
join Tim Acadian In beet wiabca lot 
every happiness:

Two widely knowu aud well
Ih—ahl - »««•» •» lb- oluro
were united in man lege on Wednes
day of this Wftk, May 3rd. when 
Mias Margaret Timlin White became 
the bills ol Mr Walter McMartln 
Wright Both have reaided here for 
upwards of seven 01 eight years. The 
bride la a daughter of Mr and Mrs O 
J C White, while the groom hails 
originally Iront Kenfew, Ontario, 
where hla parents, Mr and Mrs A A 
Wilgbi, still reside.

The ceiemony took place iu the 
elternoon at 'Kalavlata, ' the home of 
the bride's parents. Rev. N 
McNaugbtou, pastor of the Baptist 
church, was the ifflolatlog minister. 
About fifty gutete wore present at the 
nuptials.

The br'de was unattended, end 
wore a gown of charming taste In 
while satin trimmed with Spanish 
lace, ami a long train. Wearing also 
the conventional veil and wreath ol 
orange blossom, a ml carrying a beau
tiful bouquet of white roaee aud as. 
paragua fera, she made Indeed a ra
diant aud happy picture. Little Miss 
Margaret Muon was a pretty flower 
girl, carrying a basket of sweet peas 
aud white tulips.

The bride entered the 100m oq the 
aim ol her father, by whom she was 
given away. She took bar place be 
aide the groom, who was also unat
tended, under s beautifully contrived 
lloial bell composed principally of 
apple Ol stoma Alt round the 
large room there Were arranged very 
profuse aud fragisnt decor allons of 
cut flowers aud potted piaule, till it 
1 earned to be almost t mass ol bloom

Owl. >3

4

fills y'wmrt*** aUd ChiWrcU H Drwmili‘ M‘‘wy Wav-ut. aud Mualiu Vudc-

j Knitted IfttdcrveaiM, Drawer*, ami Vuwhinaliun Suit* ifor Women 
mid Children.Ini.

The next meeting ol the Wolfville 
Board of Trade will be held at the 
Council Chamber on Friday evening, 
June sod.

Money to loan ou mortgage security. 
Apply to R. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Rev. Professor A. M. Harley, ol 
Kings College, took service at 8t. 
John's lest Sunday aud preached two 
very flue eermoue.

House to let, on Locust Avenue, 
seven rooms, all modern Iuprow, 
mente, possession the first ol June, 
1916, For particulars apply to Poet 
Office Box 1 as

Practically all ths able bodied stu
dents at King's College have enlisted. 
The new President, Rev. D. Boyle, 
who eomee from Toronto, bee made a 
favorable impression.

Money to loan on Real Itetate 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

A number of the members ol the 
Wolfville detachment of ths aipth 
Battalion have been granted e short 
leave ol absence to aielet In spring 
farming operations at their homes.

Mre. Pratt, widow of the late Capt. 
Pratt, passed away on May 14th. She 
wee ill but a abort time. The funeral 
service will be held at her late home 
on Friday moratug at u o'clock.

^ Kev. J. W. Wdltameon has leased 

■Wyudholm,' the residence of Mr. 
and tire. H. G, Colline, for a term of 
yaara. Mr. Colline le now preparing 
« new residence on the esme multeity,

mre. wevmeon, wiuuw er me rare 
8ilaa Davldive, of Black River, 
passed away on May 14th. Rke was 
90 years ol age. Funeral at Black 
River on Friday afternoon at 3 
0 'clock.

The Houea ol Aseimbly ol Nova 
Beotia was dissolved on Monday after
noon and the writs for the election 
lieued. June 13th will be Nomination 
Day end elections will he held on 
June solh.

For Balk—A new milch cow 
(Holstein). A H. Mi Luou, West- 
wood Avenue. Wolfville.

At a convention of the Liberal par
ty held et Keotvllle on Betuiday lent 
Masers II. H Wlekwlre, M. P. P., 
and C. A. Campbell were nominated 
as candidates lor the coming provln- 

. del election.
A Pic or Basket Social will be held 

in Temperance Hall ou Friday even 
lug, June and. All young ladles of, 
the town ere Invited to come and 
bring pie or basket. Further partic
ulars next week

A number of our cltlseue have been 
Investing lo cats ol late. Mr. H G. 
Colline has a handsome 'Chevrolet,1 
Mr F. P Rockwell la driving an 'Over- 
land' and we understand that Mr. O. 
W. Muuro has purchased • 'Dodge.'

A man named Frederick Herding, 
belonging to this county, end am 
ployed by the llghtkeeper et Isle 
Haute, was Instantly killed at that 
place last Saturday morning by fall
ing Irom a cliff. The remains were 
taken to Advocate Harbor, where an 
tnuuest was held.■a ■ ■ - .

For Salk Good Sleighs, fig 00 to 
fiio.oo* and one et fits.oo.

F, J Port un, Bailsmen.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOLfVILLE, n. s.

TO RENT
I n micllffu Residvikv lowvt Hut. 

K< v lvi t'l CRpUiit V liftvi Nov s 
Knit required monthly. Knquirc 
■jt 8, CRAWLES , Ksy.

» Dry Goods Men'a and Boys' Clothing Carpetsvl

MILK & CREAM.
On and liter April tat. twill 

LIVlift milk aud cream at the follow-

wall6 Dry Goods
PAPERS I DEPARTMENT!

will b# required to supply caua at 
thrii own expeuaa aud wu»h aud alci 
ill#.r aarne tbemaelvea, 1 will attach 
urriul neme.pl a to to caua tree of 
ehuige. Youra truly.

J- l>. Sherwood.
Wolfville, March *4 h. 1910

UK.

Hurulictls of new design*, 
most of them with ready Cut 
Out Bonier*, but at price* 
easily within your reach.

Sample Books now ready.
Book No. 1 Papers for all 

purposes, from j)vc. to 15c,

Book No. a Plain Oaltnvala, 
go Inches wide.

Book No. 3 Put*? 1 a for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Den, and Cut Out Botdera for 
Plain Oatmeal*.

Book No 4 Light Papers for 
Parlor or Bedroom, with Cut

Book No. j Varnished Pa-

••
Axmlualgr Carptt Kqwga, Shu* .tx.V-,. JS>X4 from t>\ go to Sro.ro
85* :: ;• wv »*, •• ••
Ax minster and Velvet Kng* i x r S, jxj fi H.uo tv St .Vvo " 

fi S.50 to S t>.«X> “

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS !FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET Longolcum Square*, Sixes îxj, 3x4, 3^x4 at hoc. pci squaic yard 

’ Mat* " 1 xi H» 1 xa " (xx\ " " ••
on Main St,, ueut College, Wolf 

villui^ night room*, MikIcih con 
vcriiences Po**ew*ion Aug, t*t, 
1916 Keosottablu rent. Apply

Lace Curtains and Portiers
from $1.25 to $6.00 per pair. iChildren Cry . ..

FOR FUTOHIWI jjtJ °

- Peal"' in Klwtrlu*! Hn|i[ill<i* of «vary
W*. Ih» uu.lr.sljfuecl M.lchiuU ol .....u Mwlrh.1 WMy , ,,.wl.r.

Wollvlllo, do bill by .«>« to dm our . u.ua “bu™“ *
stores every Wedoeedsy st 1 o’clock lug, I’, o. Bus t. W.ilfvllla 
p m , during the muutns of June, PORT ER
July sud August, for the purpose o* 
giving /«cteatluu to our employee!!

Porter llr*w.
(Ilia*. It Porter.
A. K, Warns,
Blake Hi,aw.
P. I). Barbarie.
Mitohell'a Hlme Hlure.
\ W. Wleakuey.

.) 1). tUiamlierw.
(leu. A. .hilmwm.
N. H, Henulgar,

II lood wl.b.l «11,1 (iod.|w.<l, c.o it. K t—rru. » H„„Y
help them along lilt's wev, Mr and w, A Held.
Mrs Wright have a host ol them J, M HuhmAUu., Ltd. 

programme. Thilr many ft end* wish lor them Win, U. Wleakuey,
rne Rev. M. Hockln and Dr nothing hut the beat Joy and happy W. U. Dealer & tio

Woodworth, of KenlvUlc, follow*»! nets. The array ol wedding gift» Wm, Itegan.
,wj>h words ol congiatuletlon on the haul their friends far and oear was L W, Bleep
success of the evening's ent-rtalr *0 exceedingly Imposing one, aud T. It. Harvey.
mint, and confidence in the school, many ol the gilts were of considerable ■»m»T ... ..«e , -
which Is one ol the txes diugly lew tutrinaic value quite apart from the Military WtiaailtR. || |S A
Private Boarding Bchtola in thi wealth ot ir'endsblp they signify, Ont , WuitKN
ll.illfm. Piovlne,. IIW..1UUU». »n«»»l Ih.l lb. bud, *111 . , . ba( „ a,llu ,wb
d b..u ,.„„ iu Mr. ,»d «... WW- -.I» »«.- "Ml. I. . Wrob,., «uuUlu ^ITLud. , U.y !,,h. .< *1 
,uu .ud tb. ilml.nl» Ih.l =.li,« U, -I .u .HUI.I» mutd, d b,i ek„reb, Wol„m<1 wu,„ u.ul.
pioimlubbl I»»»,•«•»!», 1)1 Chip. ,|r U9 b.i uiuibn'» »ld» liuud back . c v«b» «I lb» nolb Ml, mund 
man. who b», U.n lb. tchuol'» 9b,. through Iwu ui Ibi.t ctulutl,». ,ü0 of Mt »od Mi», J,** L.b., »f
•Icluu lui ov»f loily Mil., ... u>. ....... lb- luwu, ... u«lt«l lu .U..1U11» 1=
ibl» lv b» prwnt. Ko. il Imi iw.ot. Uric Aoid Sulfaring Urlll,M Mttlli ,i,„,bi,, „|

Vrleavidlaan^Uatimref p.iaou Mr. aud Mrs. W Green, of New- 
milled a ch» ng and the eveuing whltih lodgmenl tn tke eyatem wl'en «teveueton, llolytowu, Hootland. The
aeemea to lac* an essential to lie the kidney* fail lu remove it from tire Rev Mr, Dixon pet burned the care-
“‘vh ** eueee?e' Idood. Iu the kldmiya aud tiladder it mony.

vhe proeeedi from the sals ol f„rma atones, in the Joints vuti mutwlex The hi Ida's dress was ol whits «ilk 
tit kets l# to be contributed ly Patrie- It eiu-e* rheumatism. In any uaw tile with bat to match, Mrs James Lake, 
àun*Uwlth7etvorÜand4#.V0BM«îi1H K'i'T ,,elu *l“1 ** »hnoet beyund hu mother ol the groom, acted si mating w
lowed by a vodletoui remlitlou of thi nwi tirlo sold la prmnplljf n> of honor and wore a dress ot esse
School Tell brought lo a close one ol muvw* *,um elelwlu w*“111 ^1B kidneys blue crepe >1e chine; and Mr, Jams»
tbs most enjoyable programmes In the “re ^ “"‘lv# by using Lake, father of the groom, give the
biltory of this old ichool. Dr.Olase's Kidney Liter Pills, urld# awsy, Mr A J Lake, hiothr.

ot the groom, acted as witness Afin 
the cersmouy the party left on an 
•ute tour.

^^kfter the osremouy the company
b.d..UWd, Ol lb. bw. »b. bad -bO'-d.»«I »>,« .W»-*»
iïhV,'«“ «»« br.lih », lb. b„,1. »»d
ibl ho,I „r lu ti.luln. f„, .ell». **• P'opmd Iu h.ppy l«,.u. by K«v 
H,vlH. Hruvtouu lo Ih.l Hu». Il I. N MrN.u«hlub. Iu .blob lb. lioou. 
lu.uo.ilbl. lo«.l«u .courut. *llu..l. “‘|J* '«P'Y VtiSlluu. «mob.» 
of IhuM who bivi BMWiled Ih.l..we,e ele0 ■*»• "V Ml 0 J C. While 
oouatry'l cull, but foimui l.uch.tu M,ul w, W C k.li.y Huu.lluut ouo. 
rod old ulud.nl. by Ih. .cur. ... .... I*»*'*"-»* -»"od.d lo M, rod
vlnu lu ill iroki Hour y.I.al.u i„ Mru Wll«hl b, lb. u.rou-bl.d «uculu 
counurodlu* i tie.ia UIM tb. b.p,,y uull.,1 cuupl. lull

Mr. Putt.ruuu tpobu m very cour lu lui. up r.uld.uc. ou Mr Wti«hV. 
maud.tury —ttu. of lb. work ul Ih. *'«*•">«“ which a courier.
Aaul.luul Ma.l.r, Mr. McMardv. of **• bu««.low ol n.ut uppcarancr 
Plclou curtly, who buu ur«l lulrb. •>« fc“" Tllrl'
lolly rod .fflclaully Alltd bla pnllluu puilurcwu.iu.ikid by all lbcu.au 
during tbu vaut and whu, al.n, pl.ua lla»liliun.of«„ud will rod lrl.ud.hlp 
la tb. oe,r lultile r-ltvilug bla arrvlcea that uav.lly cli.tml.,auel, oecaa 
I# out country 'a dalaaaa. H. caprtar. <««' >'ur her gulug away rlrua tb. 
Ml lor blurl.il, Mia. yall.ieca and wot. while aerge. 
ths members oi the school elncefe 
thanks to the I dice who had con
tributed so generously to the evening

vueudalt
MtiaUu aud Rvrtiu Cuvtulutug By the yard, Crum tjc. to 40c. par yard

SPECIAL:
l.aillaa IVract. 4 Hone .opportun., all ala» wc per pair.Book No. (> Cciliug)Pa|>crx. 

"’Write to day for the book 
you utv iuti rcBtcil in.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N.S. Use «Corona” Dry Ansenate 

of Lead
ror Spraying Orchard* and Potato Plant*.

KNAVE DISCOVERED] I

V?

Furness Sailings.
, > NtMN BUR VICK ;
The folluwlnu first vlu*s*tcam 

er* will null from 1,omUm for 
Halifax ami St. John, N, B., re- 
turning from Hi John, N W , foi 
London, via Halifax 

S, S. "Kanawha"
H. H. "Huutetcmu"
S. S "RnppaUtttHKk" 

LIVERPOOL HKRVICU.
The followlug first via** steam 

«J* will Mail (rout Liverpool fo 
Halifax, via Ht. lohu's, Nil.I , 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via Ht John'*, Nlkl: —

H. H, "Tabasco1'
H, H. "Durauuo"
H. H. "Orociauft"

Lit sailing lUtes amt ^rl 
ipmliug (telvitt end tlaaaoge

"Cornua''" dry, is trot art experiment, it has liecu used by many of 
loading farmer* lor years.

One pound of "Cornua" will do the work of front 
pounds of Ar*enate of Load ami be more vlluvtive, bovause:

Il I* a perfect, dry, tine, white powder, aud doc* 
vent water.

It i* pure ami vontalu* nothing but lead oxide and ar*cuiv oxitlc, the 
only two chemicals essential to an Arsenate of Lead

It gives an even application, cover* mure thoroughly, and ntlcka lo 
foliage longer,'

It mixes easily ami readily in water, no wuiktug up to prvpato for 
the spiny tank, no straining, It is only ne»easily to shake the puqsir 
tioual amount Into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each time 
always the same strength.

No sediment*, no lump*, no waste Never clogs spray tttvy.lv ».

•toll Ci ten.

two to til tee

not contain 30 per

1OLISH MAN6
An.1 the knave ia always 
towered when he edver- 
ics. Dishonest advertising 
now vci y rare, simply ba

il »l<>aa not pay. Qood 
III «ml * untidence are the 
pmlatlone of iuccsiaful 
teliicss. Look over the ads 
, tin» 1 •■•Mr, for instance, 
Id ymt w(U find that all the 
guluv «ud consistent ad 
iiimciu are malting rella-

you apt ay yuttr mixture is

rtiouUra re 
syi»ly to Blue Vltrol. Lump Sulphur.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.m m
rn^rnÊÊ1

WIT Will uns* Ne 8.FVILLE i«W!*B5.“i
. M. SKINNER, Prop. 

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Tbs Boston fit Yarmouth B. B 
Co, *a four trips a week sendee will 
begin about lie agth ol June, and the 
daily servies about the ill of July 
From indication* the outlook for a 
goodly pemuger traffic are of the 
brightest and It Is hoped our best vs- 
ptstations may be realised,

Thera wm a large number pre«*et 
j at the Nleklet Theatre Keotvllle, on 

Monday evening when the Liberal 
Conservatives opened their campaign 
in this county, Dr, G K DeWltt, 
president of the Liberal Conserve- 
live Association, wea In ths chair end 
addresses ware given by Mvmis. J. K 
Kinsman and J D Bpidell, theoandl. 
dataa'andj W. Margaaon, M. P. H..

JOBIBTI ■esdsawUk

HI
AND

BANISH
STOMACH
THOUBLES

OVEÜWORIEO MOTHER:n

PRINTING!find* Health Iu Our Vluol
Collinsville. III. "1 suffered from s 

nervous break-down sud terrible h"«yi 
aches, and was tired all over, totally

decided u» try It, and within two wa«<k«

, J u'vy Oranges, 17 vents a iUikcii or 3 diven for 30 vents, 
Roaster Peanut*
jiggud Ladles' Tau Musa, Hpivlal 13 vis , pr.
Best Quality Middy Blouses, Regular $1.30. Hoeclal fit »xi 
Heavy Corset Cuvets, Hi>evial 03 vis.
LJmjei Vest* Hpa dat 13 and IS ets, ?
well*, Pillow Blips, Handkerchiefs, Thread Halt Nets, ate.

l«1

THE ACADIANSPRINGISHERE
NOW ia THE TIME

MfUBt
Wi'guaMui—e Vtool, oui OeUtioue H

ALL NEW STOCK.
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Garde, Receipt

LL PAPERSlA. V. Raad, ll.uiM-t, W„llvlll», N HTbu to buy your FaluU, Varulthea, Alabaitlua, I,li|uM Vcuu«r, 
Btualiuu, ate., for nnevatlu| the hi

were
tha giual. For Sale

ing Stock of Woll Papers Is 
Now Complete !

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE '3523 

L W. SLEEP

The fine farm of Mr, VanZowt.
m of lend, cult 
laids one humlm! 

* youhg. tmIhu'I

eSîbv.c Sm
l|a,a If daaltad.

MKft. VA*XOU»T.

j JWt W« have taken
TO

J/J fgmouefndl.it Bl- 
CZ cyclaa—I udian 
r motocyde quality

-. Rartjwnm »•«
'ht Vi RAnD,

ust com • the Muntplo book* of ell the big manufacturers, Call 
glad to have you see what we have to offer.»n Û

Forme is all tho latentsn’s Furniture Store,say »-
■ilu< stales ol type, ,WO^FVfM-8

V I '
*

...x

!»
. A

V.

r

.



The Folly Of It. „ WoKvilleTime Table j

POMPTONAnANnCKt
<D 8TMMSHIP LIMES
TO B'JOHNmDIOBY

DOMy«ONAHANTIC RT4»

- - "YARMOUTH UNB - -,
LAND OF EVCkNOEUNE ROUTS

Uorrecte<to Sept. 29th, 1816 
Service daily, except Sunday.

;ior. Atte; tioe was c»l>: to the lact 
that in N..iihei* N*gni». where pro
hibition exiatfd. smuggling wae ar 
lively proceeding, and that 
'rigorous enorct ment ol the law w#»- 
neceHaary for the welfare of the peopit 
of that conntry. The meeting resoiv 
ed to aek the F.ul of Crewe to receive 
a deputation on the subject of the Bale 
of liqnore to the native®

Thos. A. Edison on Cigar
ettes.

A writer in Harper’s Weekly se>e: 
,-Cfgarettes are not ixere roll# of to
bacco- They are dragged with ex
pensive poison* a» charged bat the) 
have a peculiarity. The combination 
of homing paper and tobacco makes 
a compound which is neither tobacco 
smoke nor paper smoke bat baa a 

which cb'misls know and » 
•me11 which everybody knowa. There 
is not much of the new compound 
but m what the«e is of it lie» the 
idioeyncracy of the cigarette Thoms# 
A. Kdiaon may be aoppuwd to know 
what be ia talking about when he 
aaya: Acrolein ia one ol the mosi 
terrible drug» in ifa efiect on the hu
man body. Tbe burning of ordinary

to the
•moke ro irritating. 1 really believe 
that it otten make» boys ineane W• 
sometime» develop eciole a in tbia la- 
oratory in oor experiment» with glyo- 
ine One wbiff of ft from the oven 
drove one ol my esalatantw out ol the 
budding the other day. 1 can hardly 
exaggerate tbe dangerous nature of 
acrolein, aid yet lhat i« what a (ban 
or a boy is dealing with evry turn 
he «mokes lb* ordinary cigar*!'* "

“My name?” repeated Perclval 
vaguely.

“There theEL WE mu 
WALK 0» lilt?

BHA woman whose mi i d and heart 
:•« big enough to give her some gen- 

|troue inter*st In hfr fellow creatures 
was lonchiry recently in a Philadel
phia reetlOrant She noticed that tbe 
girl who b»d waited upon her stood 
leaning wanly against tfie wall, 
shifting her weight from one foot to 
another, and looking not merely tired 
but wmte at <1 worn from i xhauation 
A throb of p ?y shot through the wo
man a bieas' 
watt tea»—on her frtited 'ace. her ur- 
<*a#y bodv, b*r ahuffling fe*t; and 
iben she s^» ihat the glr wor- high

lie*Is rha Hoped v ci- u« y 
the centre of ib<- role •' that 
a space abool the a /. • of a half do lai 
ro rnpport that f «gged and dioopioy

N tw F.enrh he-1*

ENGLISH’ 
PAINT

and the mat. 
et of paper an<lHIS “FALSE FRIEND” handed Perd

The latter waa made out for $400 
and signed by the missing Vernon.

The letter bore the Initials of the 
same signature, and ran:

"Dear Lane.
"I have a hurry call for fund», ready

leave you

;

Time Proved Him to Be All Good, 
but Very Easily In- - 

fluenced.
T«W Of TV I.W» !■»!!»* Br.UtM. 

AW.

cash. Urgent. A big thin

tbe startled Perclva 
mlsjud

eat news."
an to dawn on 
He had cruelly 

ged Vernon, for there waa the 
which with the letter bad been 

left on the window alll and had been

your mo 
Expect grt 

tbe truth
In all tints and while contains the perfect 
proportions of B. B. Genuine White Lead 
ana Pure White Zinc, as shown in the 

diagram below.

By OEO. ELMER COBB.
*1 will never trust a friend again!"
It waa a broad and hitter declaration 

for a man, young, ambitious, Itt Tave 
with life and all Us pleasant " 
and rewards to coroe; yet l— 
preme moment of dlhappolntma 
loss. Lane Perclval meant ever) 
be spoke.

He stood In tbe room where 1 
Duke Vernon had spent many I 
ful, happy hour during the pa*
They had been like brothers, 
had come to the city from a <N 

way to fort* 
t Perclval, had

Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9

6.15 a m

I 64 a m 
.16 p m

Her ey« s pMcd o.< I hi Express for Halifax and Ti 
Exprès» for KentviUe 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. for Middleton 

Express train» leaving at 9 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 u.m. on 
Biturday only connect at Kentville with 
O. V. Branch train for Kingeport.

U.M Ü rot propeei 
at that'suwm

12.66 p m
64 a.m.blown Into the court And that tele

gram? What could have Induced the 
Bteady-golng Vernon to plung 
some venture of speculation?

Therè was another summons at the 
I. i door of hla humble room the next eve

ning. Some one tried the knob. Lane 
j Perclval sprang to hla feet with a loud- 
ly beating heart. He had recognized 

; a familiar footstep he bad begun to 
1 mise sorely.

He flung the door open widely. Tl.cn 
be drew bac 
the bluff hearty tone 
turned, were a rep 
him shrink from the 

"I can’t do It, Duke," be said. "I 
have wronged 

“Wronged m

eved you had atolwn my mon-

shoe»-— »boea wun Preach 
Iowa id 
, ff-i.d Id

Akhi vino

from Kentville 6.16 am
front Halifax A Truro 9 64 am
from Yarmouth 4 16 p m

6.64 p m
from Middleton 12.66 p m
from Halifax 1126 pm
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Paulk Uailw ty 8. 8. *Yar- 
uuth leaves tit. John 7.00 a dt. arriviuu

70%
Exprès» front Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Aooom. from Middleton

home to carve a 
one of them, Ijme 
ss well the glory of youth— 
tranquil, abiding. Even In tl 
faithful Vernon seemed to eh 

and take Myra Little to hla 
ugbte as a cherished fluid 

And now—Utb! An openef

»• 11 >dipn<‘ 
|-< i »'«>i u.ed lo

D

PURI WHITES  ̂

XINO

wein
HR. D. HCUAN

Orillia, Ont-, Nov. 28th, 1914- 
“For over tiro years, I was troubled 

With Conitipalion, Drowsttuss, Ltuk of 
Appetite and Headaches. I tried several 
medicines, but got no result» and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I saw your sign which read ‘Fruit- 
a-tivea’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to by a box. In a very abort time, I 
began to feel better, and now If telfine. 
Now I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I cannot aay too 
much for ‘ Froit-a-tivea', and reeom- 
mend tkii pieman!/mil tnedUine to all 
nay friend»". Jj AN McLEAN.

“FKLTT-A-TIVE8* la daily proving 
its priceless value In relieving eases of 
hUjmach, Liver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weak»

for dancing, ..n txeic » 
the most pail or, the lip» of Ihe toes;
^nd you c-n w-i|k in ihmi if *<iu reel» 
neither coai.'ort

k Tbe

roach that made 
extended hand.

open happy 
of hla frlenJoy «■gia— ; hut toStanr, 

. r to lu t The body i*in them is
mouth leaves tit. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a.m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m , 
making connection at 8t. John with 
train» ot Canadian Paoiflo 
troal and the West.

30%
thrown out M lie* -i d <»noot r.to - d()re<J dr||Wer ^ th|. bureeat 
er iiae’f IÏ eiy ouir»*«rf o;*au pro turned Un box with Its str 
lefts ag»io»t tie u on^ t t ff i»; tv- broken—and empty. Two da 
cry hour add «la «/ » t* of Ua»iltfd* U bad contalnwl $400, fhejg
m. ■ two year». Pereival hAdTgf

.. "S absence for a day to dacort Mm
And for wh ,1 „,■(!? fh, m.dl««.r^wn m||o,

pilgrim who cnpp'rd himself by I wa< u> spend a week with an old 
walking with p«-av in ln« shoes, th- school friend, and "hu bad r*lttrro <l to 
H#»i Jnrlifii Iskir Who t oil barefoot»d *“.* ,,uke Vernon fatthlw»

"He ha» taken It all," Shtlered P** 
and bu'Ti-aii far 

cpu-1 ii'Ue. 
ft or him. 

id

you.”
•T” rang out 

'•When?
4 ,the cheery

How?" Ry. for Mon-Sî
 "I'd have done ft If there bad been

other way!” cried Duke Vernon, 
made it. No more scraping and 

Look

paper always p« 
That la what make Representing 100% of Purity.

L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE.

How ton Servit 
Express train leaving at 9.64 a m.

for Yarmouth connecta with steam- 
era of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 8atudaya 
for Boston.

"I've 
there*"

titled check.
“Ten thousand dollars !" were the 

wards that dazzled the eyes of tbe 
gatonlahod Perclval,

“Bee who It’a made out to.”
"Duke Vernon and Uupert Perclval; 

piy brother!"
"Yes -the ne’er-do-well, the wild 

rover, the poor fellow you lost faith 
Ig. Hut 1 had faith. He waa all good, 
only Impulsive and easily Influenced. 
H# lost your money and hie In an out 

swindle. Hut that waa educa-

and creeping along.
upon shnin llmls. hoped by touoeni- 
mg hi# body b» bemfu hi* soul Th* 
Chinese moi her who bound up Hm 
Ifllant «laugh'l l » fvt-t did so to iiiiik 
th* * hi'.d ni. ii d»-»ir»h'* In th* *ye* 
il h wtaill.y hr»heiid who woub 
a*ver neja r* thus* u»*l*»i little hci 
■ o lii-aj the hitf*1 «HyN ol III*. Hill 

wh111 vS'i I i lh* Silehwomau who

Jclval, dark browed, 
the moment was 1111*4 wlf 
"I couldn't have believe*! 
lie knew that I drew the money "U 
lh*» bank yesterday to pay on th* little 
home Myra and I had divided ", pur
chase. I »nppo»* h* ha* ala*, -iniwn 

funds from the bam lie 
has sold his friendship, hla hm m. hla 
future for a paltry four liundr d dol-

On tbe sill of tbe open window wee 
an overturned Ink bottle, and I'*tell# 
condsded that tbe false friend had 
been writing there a check to d 
bis own savin 
everything In

Buffet j sudor care run each way, daily, 
except Blindav, vn Mali Express train» 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

a drew forth and flaunted before 
of hla bewildered friend a car

Fun Kings R. U. pAttKin 
General Pawanger Agent, 

filOigeB Oi aba m, Genera I Manage 
Kentville, N. 8.

i*ss, and Kkln Disease*, 
for $2.60, trial size, 26c.

powtjiald by
60c. a box, 6 

At all dealers or sent 
Erult a-tiv** l.lmited, Ottawa.

hla We defy onyotie to look 
on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Willi 
is at hanti or when th« 

• inexhaustible humor of 
Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,'Ms ready to divert in

NOTICE!25c.DK. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

stand- all day in high hr*l*d *h«>*v, 
«a* i fie* # com foil, health *rd w*llt»*- 
iog and wins notnmg m i*iurn *x 
c*pt an awkwuid e.ni-g ai d » hob- 
hlmg gall 

Thaiihc

White Ribbon New».
Woman's OhriatUn Temperance Union 

firat organizai* 1 in 1874.
Aim. The protection of the home, the 

alarfition of the lUiuor traffic and the tri
liolden Rul

All peraona having legal demanda 
against the estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolf ville in tbe County 
of Kiuga. carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requeated to render 
the same, duly attested, wlthih 
twelve month* from the date hereof; 
and all person* indebted to aald 
estate are requeated to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munwo 
O. W. Mvnko 

Wolfvlle, Feb. 33, 1916

‘tâAîzrtixLiC:.
1 hr »>f ne»»*••. »l»fi» do.|i- 

pin*» In Ihf lliiiiel mij iwfiniiiinil- ly chip, t .l.fih «ml flay Vtvrt. 
'll* . ■ l*>. I Mower free. A. re|il no p*.ir

likht he
and out
tton. I didn't tell you, bat for a year 
1 have bneu staking him, off and on,' 
UP In tbe copper mining district—aa a

Lane Herclval swallowed a bitter 
emotion tinged with shame. A etrang
er bad been kinder to hla wandering' 
brother tbaq himself 

"You wouldn't aee him a

gs and disap 
sight. That

of being well dr*«wed 
in « p* monel *it, »t.d Ihot it* valu** 
hi* rot absolut*, but relative, l* h

h in customof Uhriiit s
law.

mo For Oo*l and Home and Na Em COLUMBIABca^ Vertebrate.Mo
tlve I

Haih.k -A knot of White Ribbon.
truth that l*w women i>ia«p 
la founded on a sense o' pro

» jn*«iu*nt of ideula lo 
* nd ntreeiltiv .

DoubU-DUcIf you ar* a vert*bra<e,
Walk straight,
Talk straight,
Writ* straight.

And fight straight!
Never whine alwut your fat#-. 

Anywhere and everywheie 
Just 1)* 00 the rquerr,
Give theoibir men a chanc*.

j Wport ion, RECORDSWatcmwosh—AgUate, educate, or
yeat

when he called here," aald Ve 
"He’s made good—won’t you sea him 
now?''

“Yea," aald Lane Perclval humbly,

practical condlt 
A l**en and *xpeti-nce*d observer

Kxeeutora.Ornrr.M or WoLwri.L* IJaros. Step Into any Columbia dealer’a and listen to 
Bert WUUam»- Aim »6fc 

My Undla.lv (WUllame)
Nobody (Williams)

Jee Hayman R2966 66#.
Cohen Arreated for Speeding 
Cohen at the Call Ofllce.

Raymond Hitchcock -AB231 $1.2$
Ain't It Funny What a Difference Juet 
Hours Make 
And the World Ooee On,

&
I'maident Mr». L. W. B*«iep. 
l»t Vice President Mrs. •>. <.
2nd \um Preeident 
'ird \\<m 
lleeordifi

reeaurer Mrw. H. Ymwi, 
»*;*aai*T**hSHTB.

Uirrador W.,rk Mr*. rieMing. 
Lombnrmon- Mr*. J. Kero|/ton, 

lard Home Mr*. M. Kreema 
ut h»l»l>»th-Hcho<<l»

Mrs. Purvea HnifC.fi. * 
I’moiti and Arbitration Mrw J. lUivl.
Frew Mine Margaret Bar*».
Will'» Riblmn Bulletin Mrs. Walter 

Mitclwll.

mone* raid lint »he had known bu' 
line* perficlly drrnud Women in hei 

The tiihi waw the w f<- of »
II Itiud. 

Kiteh. 
Taylor

KMrw. 
it Mr*. 
Mr*.
Mr*. L. K

!umBUL COAL! GOAL! 
COAL!

"and ask you both to forgive a m— 
who needs to begin the study of hu
man nature all over again, to make 
,hlmaidf worthy of being called friend 
and brother.”

And Vernon went out and brought 
tbe wanderer back with him. It did 
not take long, even after hla abject) 
oonfesslona, for Duke and Rupert to 
cheer up their repentant companion.

And they spent that evening tn plan- 
ping what a lot the $10,000, reoelved 
,for a claim that the $400 bad come 
juet In time to eaoura, would do for 
.three young, ambitious fellow* and the 
•bonny girl who need not now Witt 

v ■ llongut for Lane'a start In Ufa, 
k, . (Copyright, m«, by W. o, Chapmaa.) |

. ... urd.1L .Tickets DiNOFosjAMNtte
llln* her ihat bs biu»' 

and they must

by hut no won! wii*
l.lalned the SBdfl"'

Vernon, Perclval

¥J;,z Theme « nd whs th* ►*- ftiliillionain-
ri-tmy Hi d H*niipi»pli*i of a n* w* 

prpvi idiii.f a c. p. 1,1* yirl who r*- 
<:*i vi <1 tint i y

y tins had 
lion#*- niKiothly

T Hrlp him on while you advance, 
If yon Hr* a vertebrate 

Jut! live straight ! 8!» ■
k. /he Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

•1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess ff Co.

Belt cl* d. Weber A Plaida- A IMS- IBs.
>0 Restaurant Scene with Trust SceneWd com'oilahly NThin~Blooded People'I’umixiremw 

(Dr.; Brown 
Kvanueliatic

■u,r WUHaaae—RIB64—BBe,
22Jr Here We are Again (Williams & Godfrey)

When Fstlter Papered the Parlor (William* 
/ & Weaton)

Miiftlly th* <| ithiu.n * 
ellmliidle/1 It-nr the u> toiiMioutt ti- 

|{<rli • f ll.e llm* women had
fll'TKN MKCOMK SKHIODHI.V I 

ft.lklt THIIV MKMZ.lt IT.

Home people have a tendency to I e. 
c*iwe thin Inoodrd just a* othrre have

4 Since Of fill-' lit» Ihat I i gill III I how
'o dies# hsi p»tl. It eh knew—eilhei 
ijl»llnrtn«ly of by » punis* ofl/uyel Temperance Legmn -Mr», L.

. lUad.rrr-a»,».. in inhmiUd tendj-ncy to rbeomatiflw"H ------ - - -Tl,. c„r-.fe UMBIA . IAnd New—Thielown spp* aiaii* *. to her surrounding* 
•nd t<* her daily i sk* Good test* I» 
Invariably hull*
|u tgriin nl and plain rninmuii seioe 
Youth's Colli pan ion.

Fin which the blood heroin ta so thin 
that th* whole body rufler# come# on 
so gradually that anyone with « nr. 
total disposition in that direclimi 
should watch tile symptom* can fully. 
Bloodliasnee* can he collected mm* 
easily in lh* rsrlit-i stays than Istir. 
jiheglni with a tired feeling that 1**1 
does not overcome, Ihe 
become* pale, slight ixeriion pm. 
ducea hrealhiesen*»* and headcal.e# 
and backaches frequently follow. In 
tbe treatment ol troubler due lo lllln 
blood no Other medicine ha* had such 

Dr William# Pink

June.
wrote all the

a aiilislti rlure ol hnart te 
all over u*

te PumlehKept In Cage* 
Amusement far Their

Melee Ar*June 1# upon us In a burst of fra- 
glance and glory, and Borrow. The

Graphophene Company Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual# of Philadelphia Denial College 

Olttoe in McKenna Block, WollflUe. 
Teloohone Re. 4B«
KF* Cas AimiwiSTeaau.

Caaailaa feats*? A Hnieiwtiw
death toll in May, among 
Canadian troop», the honor on land 
and sea, has brought heart break to

Two days went 
rnr.ntved Hint 
do purl lira of 1 
went around to the mnn:aut)ls bom • 
for which Vernon hud worked. | H« 

*ii*t hi h.-ii, nl most anxlou» »'
I Of R Vu I

One of th* most ourloue things to 
in Japan, alike In th» housse 
and pour, la a small cage of 

Imnihoo fibers which houses Ihe sing
ing cricket. The mala only bee the 
' voice," which can hardly be called » 
singing vole», because the eounde 
emitted are much mors metallic than 
those which ordinarily proceed from 
the throat of a bird.

The wustarner who hear* these 
sound* for the first Urns starts up un
der the impression that be 1* hearing
«II electric call hell, an exchange ww #• 1# •™r>‘rH=Building Repairs.

ronl feet, grasps with the oth-1 
"platform" arranged In | 

cage for his convenience, expands 
wlngslielle and rub# them agslnet I 

each other with greet rapidity. Th* 
rhythm of Ihe movement varie* with 

vldtiHla, end ibl* explain* why th# 
sound produced offers a certain varie- 
ey In |licier as well na In pltoh.

The Japanese have reared this In- 
from time Immemorial For »

>ng time the exportation of these 
crickets was prohibited under iwvere 
penalties, originally because a relig
ious superstition usinât.it existed Furnllure ond Builders1 Moterlols
farai'iy hVs"cultivated ihe moit"unwfui Rectory end Wirerooms, • BRIDGETOWN, N. g.
wpeiicr, but no on# but » member of 
the royal family has heretofore been 

a specimen. The 
emperor wee a di

latory, and It I# Hid 
•slit, that ha sometimes amused himself by 
"'ll* taking the key from the orloket and 
i, or evolving musical exercises from Itg 
l'»rt peculiarities, Thaee little Insect# paeg 

the entire day tn song if ear* Is taken 
lug. to maintain their food supply, which 
and consists of lettuoa leave*, with tbOM 
-it,“ ^ “•# tomato, earrot and ououmber,

he e
of r

lob*
many s home. To the Rachel# who 
mf urn (or those who ere not, how our 
hearts go out In this hitter hour.
"We are quite sure, that Hg will giv*

C. E. Avery deWlttllm summary dlsiipimurandg 
u*d employe.

Herclval did not have the heart nor 
will to expose hi* friend. H# wlmi-i v 
left the Imprusshm that Vernon fliu.-.i 
have hud a suddun call home.

my fate tii meat 
In my frtajd#/r It* 

ban wh*1 i

\

II ... «'I hrl|i I 
MINAS »' 1,1 NIM K N T

M.O.. o. M. (Mo®ill)
It On* ywr |Mf*t gradual* study In 

Kuroiw,
OIMoe hours; b-ls, m,; l —8, 7— 

Thrust work a speolslt y
University Are.

Bright, beautiful and pur*,
We know He will hut keep 
Our own and His until we (all

lleiloes not mean though Heaven

To change the spirits entering there 
llist they lorget 

Tbe eyes upraised and wet,
The lips loo atfll for prayer 
The mute despair.

I
mmihi.N

’’«Si. »i“I guns# It Is 
disappointment

h (rest sii'c-»** s* 
rills. They go right to the root ol 
the trouble, make rich, red Mood, 
thus restoring the tirwkcned systnn
tn health end strength. Mr 
Ashford, I'eterhoro, Out , ssys: Four 

condition became *o

Myra. "You 
old you

|,cri I cm.I.| m vi untruth him 
Ills wild speculative way*, and I b«vo 
still Ilia liiniinifiil on mo ry Of hi* In 
duclng me lo In vest my shard of Hie 
I It th. money failmr left u*. Hé l"#| 
It all In some worthless oil well. This 
imikus two had Inroad* oil uif SMm y 
hopes, as you sen, Ne*i tim* I *l-‘*ll 
mskq you my banker, mid shut oui 
from my life every hit of httMtii h.vo 
except for you "

"A telegriim, sir," imnoungg#»
hoy Just us I'urclvsl BÉÉF,e> i»l- 

Iclliir.
n wonder l,mi« Herclval f*U'i s 

brief dispatch It wits daUd 
III Mlchlgun and It was Signed Duke 
Vernon. It ran:

"Better thuii 1 left you fftprd VV# 
have made It,"

What word- mad* whalT 
wllderrnent Lime 1‘arolvd 
vainly to read the rlddla. 1 
wild theories as I-, what ■ 
crossed hie thoughts all tl 
Had he mad* a mleiskaf Hi 
Judged hla tried and i rusted 
was tills some effionteil og 
of hla missing chum?

He slept a little toweBii 
lie arose dull and OppW 
ixiilmrud The r* wgg a km 
door. t ~

"OoMo In," h* dlraetad 
"It's m»/' aimounead the i 

cleaned th* hells and wa#h*»i 
do we end kept lh# place g«u 
order. "I found » letter, and 
1 guess It 1*, In the con 
I'm not much of • wnholsi 
ed out your name,"

ero’
shout iny hr, M. R. ELLIOTT

A.U., M.D. (Harvard)
O#oe at residence of laie Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 118,
Oflioa Hourii—S-l a.m,, 1-8, 7-8 p.m ^

R. Y lug perl 
on hla f 
ere a kind of

l.ittl* Giri Doinihy '
Caller Bol w Inn's your lest

Lilli* Girl I don't know whst It 
will he I in rul maiii'd yet '

ycais ego my 
serious that it seemed to me I posers 
s*«l *v*ry pain and ache and ev*ry 
morbid leeling possible For months I 
had hern ovirwoiked, and heieav*.

the
We iiienulneture and keep In Htock building fluiah 

necessary for repair work or new bttlldlnge.
Ask for our price* on goft and hardwood flooring, 

»u*he*, door*, verandah ntock, sheathing, gutter*, mould
ing*, frame stock, ehlngle* and lath*.

Aek for our Furniture Cutnlogue.

his

w, a, aestw*. a, e, aeaav w, aoseee, u,eI do believe 
They will receive 

Us—you and me—and he so glad 
To meet us r/h«t wb*n most I would 

grow sad,
1 juet begin lo think about that 

gladness 
And the day

When they shall tell us all shout the

That they have learned to go— 
Heaven s path ways show, when 

we awake
I am quite sure, we will he vary glad. 
That lor a little while we were so sad."

Il,(I! R0SC0E 4 R0SC0E
»a wm/srsk#, aouoirom 

NOTAmma, arc.
KHNTVILLB . . N. »,

CASTOR IAIllrnt lidded th* last strew neceruhiy 
to hi ask down my constitution. I had 

tver-preient headache slid 
pains In th* beck ol the eyes, end st 

seldom lice from

I
For Infante and Children.

lug up thisThe Kind You Hava Always Bought J. H. HICKS & SONSthe same lime I
neo.elglc pains. I waa rarely Big nature of

Cxpert Ploho Tuning 
Gueronteed.

Volfelug, k,«ul»tla«, Kelwlrlfig 
Organ* Tuu*l *lld Kepefred.

MC. Colline.
I’.O, Mo» 311, WoKvlll,. N.H.

hungry, and when 1 w** It seemed lo 
create ■ morbidness which made my 
other ill* herder to beer. Of coeree 1 
consulted ■ doctor, and he told me a 
I ret sod change of *ir, juet the thing 
I we# unable In tbe cirturosUi't*» lo 

I li h I w piftlculirly hit ep*ll

Halt In lh* oven order linking tin» 
will pievent their scoichlne 
bottom. ■4th* u*ht

of
1 he

permitted to own 
recently deceased 
vote# of naturel hi JOB McKenna Block 

wotrviut
I# th* plsosto get your

Mgs
tiHlXUtollV J

rfSBo** i

on th* d*v my daughter returned from 
college, and »h* metaled that J should 
lake Dr William# Fink Fÿls l w*. 
decidedly ■keptlcaL brtit sbs got eom* 
e»d to pires* her 1 look them, Th« 
result-altar tbe 11 ret bo* l wa# com 
pellsd to admit that 1 really did f«el 
brttar, After th* second bo* I nn. 
grudgingly admitted that ih*y w* a 
d^ing me good, and r th>« s'a'h 
lei* I felt free from every sell* «nd 
p,in s'>d in greti'ude 1 h'gsu lo 
prsl-e tbep'lla to others lam feel- 
log ee lit a I did Ivunty >i»r- ego 
and I owe it to Dr, Williams' Pink

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

IThe Sale ol Drink to Native
Race». PRINTING!Aa alarmlog increase in lh* con. , 

sumption of drink by the native popu
lation of Central and Western Africa 
waa reported and dlscu»*ed #t e ga
thering ol mtmlMn# of the British 
House of Commons of ell parfit# ar- 
eemhied recently to hear »ddr**#«s 

Nrom Bishop Tugwell, of Wewlern 
F (uatorlsl Africa, end associate cler 
gymen on theliuhjactol thadrink parti 
am mg the native race# In Africa, 

Blehop Tugwell, in the course ol 
h's remark* etsted that during tit* 
piet a»v»n tear* th* consumption of 
rum end gin in tbe dietrlcte under bis 
charge h#il increaenl Imm i 500,000 
gallons to 4 ooa.ooo gall-ma, Thet'sd- 
era dealt In spirit* bresuse the native* 
who brought down th* ptoduce to tb* 
cost, prakrred to beck rum or gin 
rather than cash, because there was 
much demand for spirits In tha inter

Need Only Trust te Lydie EL 
Plnkhem'i Vegetable Com
pound, «eye Mre.Kurtxweg.

Neatly ond Promptly 
executed at

of thli llttla Insect, 1
Fa tienne! "I aee KnglMd reporta 

an output of 114 volume* of vara* 
yearly." v

l#atrine; "Mercy I What won't these
e!^f2li2!2^LS!iLLL-.■

R. J. Whitten 
* 00. • 

HALIFAX
Receiver* sit4 Boiler# of ell kinds 

ot Farm Produce,

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Oct urns.

Buffalo'N.Y,-'" My daughter/ whose 
much troubMpictur# is herewith, we* 

iiinmiiiiiiiiininiiiirnnwltii pal
beck and eWaa every 
month and thoy 
would somwlimee h# 
eo bed that It

rt j

THE ACADIAN Even II W«r hOi 
You Muet Have Clothe»

JTTln»And we are well 
to nerve you In 

Our work In
MINT ULUThlNO OF ALL KINDS 

le winning u* e reputation. We

Yarmouth LIPill»."
You can get these pills Bom any 

medicine dealer or

a#em lie# ecu 
flammellon of 
organ. Hhs r«ad 
your advertisement 
In tha nawepaper* 

•ajland Urleil Lydia K. 
■Vlnkham'* Vnga- 

e Compound, 
pral*#e It highly •• ehe has been 

relieved of all theee pains by it* ue». 
All mother* should know of title remedy, 
and all young glrla who suffer should 
try It "-Mrs. Matilda Kuktzwuo, r/«lo 
High 8t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young woman who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spelll or Indlgaation, should 
Uka Lydia B. Flnkham'e VegeUble

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Taga, 
Business Garda, Receipt 
Forme in nil the latest
•y.0» iTff-_________ _

by mall * 50 cants 
a bo* or si* boxes lor $a 50 l.oro The 
Dr. Wll'lem*' Medicine Co,, Brock 
vive, Ont,

He bed juet been dl*ob*rg*d 
lb* seivice, owing to wourd#, and 
thought to falsa * f«w pound# by 
wiltlr * hi# raeiieticawese of twelve 
month*' fighting, Having completed 
th* menufcrfpt while In hospital, 
be offered It lo * publisher for /100 
It wee a very email volume, end ench 
a prie» insdethe publisher rein* hla 
•)** In surpris* end Irquira tb* i*a# 
on* for such a demand, "My dm 
sir," replied th* author. "Il lise brin 
a point ol bourn with »a, aa a sol. 
dtir, el#eye lo nil my Ufa se dearly 
as poe«lhle, " Unduo Chronicle.
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Town of WollvHle.Compound. Thousand* have been re
stored to health by this root and herb
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